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FOP.,TY-FIKST YEAR--NO. 14. MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATUP,[DAY, DECEMBER 15, 1917. WHOLE NUMBER

BRIDGE B~
BEASLEY’S
POINT

ATLANTIC DOESN’T +WANT
.I

E~PENSE WOULD

help bear LL
Fit* es0~pell am now in p~ttlon on the ltlgh

Behoot btilldlng,
Mt~ Arthur 0tamer spent Thursday after-

THIS noon in AtlantloCIty.George Hmlth has bagged a large number of
wild duck thla m~a~+n.

Mr. L,ewl~ W. Grsmer wmJ dpwn front Phlb-
B]~- .UPON dolphta over th0 week-end.

COUNTY RECEIVING

PRIZES KEEN AMONG
YOUNGSTERS

Inclement weather affected the attendance,
but did not ~a’mpen the ardor of m~veral ecore
bf boys and atria Batur~ny last who pthered
at the Codrt HouRs to strive for honors In the
annual Corn Coutett. in which King horn
held[ the peat of honor aod war attended bF
Prince White Potht~ Marquis Sweet Potato

and Prinemm Canoed Oood~.
E~ve you a dollar to help the woundL~l h~v, The ouLelandmg fentur~ of- tit~ contest yam The nr.w Insumeee Is a st ralgbt out-, rid-Go t

¯ t Ilia front? Then Join the Bed C ~1

¯ PROCEEDINGS ’"" m.. a few hou. a.d hiasi+te, M,,.
. -. A~I hol~ of getttn~ tlie eouutlel of ALl¯naG Kate Etidleott.

and Cape May together for the e~rly parehmm Mr. pnd Mr.. Howard C~ imlay, of Trenton,

oftheeomers’ Pnlnt-O.emn City toll ~d were were the guest~ of Mr..and Mr~ it. W. Hhaner
abandoned by the.frLmoboldera of thl~ county over the wt~,kend.
Wedeemllty whe/t t.3o|lettor E.A. Higboe, who ’ Start your boy or girl Bving’threugh War-
hfld a 0onferenre with the cape May repre- Bavthgs 8tkmpe. Postmaater O. Stewart will

eentattv~, reported that the latter Were 013- be glad to explain detntla.

+ I)O~d to taking over the read bud, were in The lmureldale Farmera Amo~i¯Bon will

favor of building m .eW bridge aeromt the bey hold a prize da~)ce this evening at their hall0.

to l~ualey’s Point. the Egg Llarbor boulevard. ¯

As the latter would moan ’that Atlantic"
Chrlatmsa cheekn have been mailed by the

~qnty.wldch would receive ~ery little I~ne- First National Bank a,~d the new Chrhttma~

from such a bridge, would have to fubd wl,I be started next week.

about fottt’-iiftlts of il)t~ expunge, the line be-
Tbeae whostayat homemost help theboyt

twjen the eountle~ following the main chin-
who go to the front. One of the best ways to do

nel of the bay, It t. uot IIkelythat anything thie~foralltoJolntheRedCrom.

further will he done in Ihe matter Formn)e Freeholdert Wllllum A. Blair, Allen Tall.

time to come. Cal~ May i~ willing that the
man and J. flurry Fuhne~" were hero Monday

~.imudln I building of ~ new bridge, aa theold Presbyterian CI3ureh.
~reeture is In ~d condition. Negotiations t MImm Marion f$imner enterUttn’~ed the Presto

for the rebuilding of the structures will be en,- Girls Itult To.day evening. The young ladt~

REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY
 HQWN BY RECORO I++o+.,,.0 -++=

" I I Others Entered ¯t Clerk’s Office:

~LEAST ̄ BENEFIT J¯mes Tnrp came down t.~turday trot. i the evident good rt~ulta .mona theboys and life Intoranbe ~At’~." y, ppyahle to delmnd.oi, orglrla of the eounlyof a~lrleoltural eklueatlon tl~lottrea to ev0n~ of~Pt~tb. It tnvolvtm no

GetUp Dix to spend tim week-gad with rela. t through thadepart~entmofVo~atlnnaIBehoolll sharp wltateve~ ~o theemploy~ and in no
ttve~ I and Farm Demonstration.MOSQUITO WAR TO COHTINU[  hewomenp.e.’-theCo..tyJaLterel .¯,. eetatbe .,, y,.eoto ii.hll,iyt.ao 
working hard knitting warm clothing for the] In the afternogo a program was given, aa anus aa filed by law. In event of dee.f, h byt%llows: accident. In the ntill, beth forms of Insurance
eoldlem. ." : [ Music--Egg Harbor t.~hool Orchestra. wlUhe l~ld. lilt mill hand hq Utica II1 and is

FEW FREEHOLDERS Dr. Henry C. James attended the meeting of[ Reeltatlon--Mi~ Viola Crowell. sick for ¯ month or a yra r or even mo~e the In-
/ ED OTHER ~BOARD the Oonnty Medical 8ootet~ In .~tl¯ntLe, City[ Addrem--Mr. ~A. M. Hult~ri, State Le~der In suranee ia oo~tfott,ed nnd If he dh~ Iheamoutttlaetevetllng. ]BOys’-, ¯nd,Glrla’ Cluh Work.

+ ’ Of his |neural0¯+ b paid. But if he ilnlt~t togxdndge Ailen B. Kndlectt was here ye~ter- I~)n.--Mia BerthaEekhardt. work eleewhere ttte Imoranee ts at once v¢)ld
R~ltatlon--MJm Margaret Birch. and if he gee¯ I~tck to work ~fierward at the
8olo--Ml~ Bertha ~’khardL mlll’be ba~t to ate. rt all over again with 1.300 In.
lk~ltatlon--MIm~ gllzntmth I£~khardL Inrettee after’ lit monlhm employment. The
Presentation of Aw,~rds--Mr. II. M. Crem- flallco~ of the|l~omnee Is paid bytheeom-

man. Chairman of the County Contest Corn-

. mille++ + The following plan hart b4~,n adopted: To
Music--Egg ltnrb0r City Orchestra. Itch and everycme who ham been employrd fnl
Prtges were ¯warded n~ follows :"

December 10, 1817, lot st t months, hut It~¢ than
’ ,tcKg conic co~Tturr. 0ney~tr and adz ~lonth~ ti~e Insurance I= ff~o0.

Fir=t. Karl. Andermn, L,eed~ Pblnt; eeoond, To tho~ employed one yt~r and six months
i,owle Haneelman, Oologne; third, Charlm and le~ than tWoyesra and alx month,t, the
Angerman, Bsrgalntewo. amount t. I~0; thr~ two year. and ~dx

TXLt~W Dg~’r Oox~ montha and leo than three y~ar~ and six
- moetl~ In00; thtXl~ three yt~trs and six rhont hs

Flrat. Harry H¯nbelmat~, ggg Harbor CRy]; and UtAI than foer’yekr, and six month~ 1800:
lecond, William Garw(md. B¯rg~lntown ; throe four years a;td eta mnt~th+ and lea thnn
third, l~ura 8. Clots, ~ Harbor City ; fourth, ’five Ymra a~Mx montha, I~00, and to- thugs
Ea~ter Donate, Mlnotota; fifth, Daniel Bat- employed fiveyealz¯nd atx monthe or more.

~tate ihould buy the tJe~tn City route but am aflernoou on Building Committee bu’tlnees,
telanl, L~ndtiville. ~Sl,C00, till I~tzlt1~ttm. Ereployeea starting at

WHITE DlgleT OOa~. ~, $~0, lifO0, ~ tad $~00 will have $100
the 8late ts Inttoi~r~d hy lack of fund~ there Is ltev. F. W. Bruin, ot the Senior class of the
little ChanG, that, autotsls will be relieved of Princeton Tkeolot:teal Bemloary will preach

Flrat John Engtebardt, ~4gg Harbor @iVy; added moh ~mr0~ tl~e2"/t.h of October until

to-morrow lathe Freabyterl¯o Church, morn- m,~ond, Edmund Bellman, Dorothy ; third, they h~v~l/~0. "--
laying toll there for maay yeara.

Ing ahd evenlng, rCharlm Mum, MIImsy. ~B e~tpioyee Will receive ao insurance

Rebuild Weymouth Bridge. A Hervloe Flag eonthlnlog six stare for eiz t lOP OOlZl~,
eeril~e, de0Oeat~t Wild an engraving of the
mlll. Th¯ Inl~rlmemhu hdmm placed with the

Repairs of alemporaryn.ture tothe melt fltementber, ln theU. 8. t3ervl~e wLIl’he de- Ftrat, Mart.ha Oollor, R4gg Harbor Lit.V; Metropolitan IAfe]ram~rtmceGomimnyof New
bridgeover the Weymouth dam were ordered dlcated Hunday evenlog, December 23, by the ~eond, ArthUr Thorns, FdE Heater City,; YorL

third, Ch¯rlm UIover, F-4gg Harbor City; Wtgmatthemttl hsve beendoebledluthe

.,scud,mS ,ic0,,S ...... uuh+n MAY ANO WHO
AND REAL ESTATE HEWS

OGlt~ OI~WI.110 I~l~A’g.
.tert, d Into ¯t ones with the ownera of the dam, ¯ze J uat waiting for a ehaneo to get at that ra,- FIrat, William GIitrwood, Daqgslntown;
who wilL, be required, to pay for the under- tml who put t~d pepper In the peanutal
etrueLure 6f .the bridge. A new brtdge will tdsmuel Wlnterbottom, of Egg Harbor Cqty,.’ moood,.Maurlco Lang. F4gg Harbor City
ec~t shout ~,000 and white tempon*ry repatra i will be re-elected DIrect0r of the Board [,f third, Henry Hanmlm¯n, Egg Harbor City

fourth, clarence Memlulger, Ell Harbor CRy ;may make the old bridge ~afe for the Winter C"boeen FreHtotders’ for 1918 at -tho annual
¯ new one will have to he ~,,tllt In/the HprlnK. meetlog January 1 at the Court House.

Dlfllcully la sutlclpated "!n reachiog ¯D Mr. Arehie It. Smith, of thla place, wlm ap-

agreement with the ownere aa to th0 dlatrlbu- Tuetday Imtt by Hurls)gate Albert O,
ttonoftheexpefme. Undertbe c~le, tatelaws ~.bbott ml his deputy, to e~coeed George T.

theownert areobllgud tO+ maintain th¢~Onder- (etter, who left Wedne~tay to en’]utt In the

atrueture nud the freeholders tho aupemtrue- army.

tote. The qwnera, however, ~rt that l~ thla All young meu registered bet not dntfled

¯ Inttsu0e at] agreement wag entered Into when will hcglu to reoelve their questlonualrm, wlth.
the road wag built germs the dam that the In a few d~ya A certain number will be tent

~
eounty should memo the wbole expense of GOt each day In~tead of sendthgaLI atones.
thebrldge~, but no such agreemeht seems to Tbeae already examined and dhmharged or

t~ 0n~reeord. . I exempted will be required to answer them the
Hl|b prices of plank for rebuilding bridges ~ame aa all othonL . ’

were dhmu~ed by tho freebolder~ ~ome ot . The lifeof every employee In Its |ervleeelx
wbomthonghtf~1)atboumnd for oedardeek, months or more bag been Lneured by the

Inn exhorbit~nt.. A prope~ltlon to have the Water Power Gomimuy and the genero~lty of

bridge 0ommlttee purchasea large quantity of thelr-~mployatl 18 certainly appreciated bY

~umtter end have it distributed th the vsdoo~ tho workere, especially after wpgee have been

dhltrteth where It will be needed WM ool~ld. [ doubled In fir*. yea~ and tbou~nde of dollara
ered, but no acqlon taken, algae of th¯ m~m. [ epant to render their worklnlge01~Jttona more

bare aaid they could buy ~lar planks for ~ [ safe and comforlablo.

¯ thoumnd. The matter was finally left In the [ ....
haode ofth~lndivldoal freeboIdera, to get the [ nr~ nrsnv "rn fllv IIn
bestprl(matheyeanaq theyneed the lomber. I Ul:/ l~r~u| /U rA/ ur

ContinuoMolquito Fight. "YOUR HEW INCOME i’AX
Dr. Darnell. Lend of the Me.quite Ezterm-

inatton Commit.SiGn, appeared before the
Boe.rd toexplaln the~progre~of the work tu
Atlantic County a0d to a.k the members to
eontLoue the appropriation for the work,
which be declared will withlo the next five
ye, re practically eliminate moqqnltrme from
both chore ~ud malnhtod. He auewered ~ev-
eml quesUons raiaed by members of the lkmrd
and although a few membere are still doubt-

fifth, Jobp Enelebardt, gag E~rbor Lity.

¯ WHI’~I I~O*P&TOI~.

"Flmt, Th. eod0ra Whltmore, Polecm.
]BIg~l~ pU~tr OF POTA’rox&

Plrat, Peter Demonle, Mlnotola; s~ond,
John Retnhardt, tJologne; third, WIIllam
geberl, lrdlg Barber City; fonrtb, ~urtco
hang, Egg Harber~ty; fifth, Edmund gaul-
man. Dorothy.

ewalr POYATO oowrlmT.

Flint, Margaret 8cbmlokel, Folsom ; second,
John 8chmlekel, Fobom; third, Rupert 8esley,
E[ammouton,

ful whether the work will be a auceeUor out.
general sentiment In fsv~t" of enutlouh|g the
work waa evident and the anuual’appmprJa-
lion of $28,~00 wBI be fortheomlug.

While portLons of Atlantic County were
greatly anuoyed by moequlto~ during-the
peat year, Atlantic City and the shore were

IMIO. Inot~m b= lndl~rldual wage~ vary :

from ecvent.T to more thane hundred peree~L
W0rklng eoadlbo~t iu tbO industry are tweond
to nonein theeh~t aed wBh 1he Instellattoo
of Its new etectr~ IX~wer eystem pmetle~tlly all

~ger of ~deat WiLl be I~moved. The em-
plOye~ appreela~ ~ efforta of t~u pL Keara to
make thela" coaditio~ of employment a~ ~are
and ootnfortable~g llX]~lble and to give them
a fltlr llvinlg wed~ and thl| b~t etep In carrying
ilf~ II~uflt~ ~t" ~ tn addLtloo Io liability
In,trainee hal em’l~laly made all hands feel
gmte~l to both ~ superintendent and the
ofll0lal| of the oolni~ny.

4~
BUDGETOqF SCHOOL NEW~

Intgreeting Hal~ninKa Noted By The

Couh W Buperintendent. _
ngaT Pgc[ swmrr l.O,rA~0Zm. In wtrto¢~ e01m~ of the County the maklng

l~lrat, John 8ehmlokel, Folaom ; tecond, of b~ndal~, Wi18tleta, sweatar~ aoeka, etc., ha
Marga-ret 8ehmlekeL, l~bom ; Third, Bml~rt tn evt4enee.
8~fley, Hammontou ; Itmrth, J.,oula ~ Pdz~l~i 1El~i~31gelr, een-of Vemu0r CI~
man, l~g Harbor City ; filth, Andrew

reports that they have mold wBhln the laat few
handlevllle,

dalm N1 worth of Red Cmu Chr~tmu s~.la.
ozRI,8’ 0AmNI~0 ~t,UB& On Wedne~tay ¯fternexm a meeting wa~"

Fit’at, Atmecon Oanotng Club; second, Pc held for the teacher.of F.4gg HarlorClty, El-

mona Caouif~g Club ; third, gag Harbor Can- wood, Hammontou and rdrroundlng eouutry
ning Club ; fourth, Mllmay~C~nning ~lub. with a view of starting a Jualor ib+-d Cro~

ZUDOtXG CONT]~T. ~lety In the varlotm ~hool& Ou Wedneaday
evening a meeUt~t was held In Ples~antvllle

Collector Will Be Here To Help You Flrat, Henry 11a0selman, Egg Harbor (~Lty; for the dlatrlet~’a~ong the shore, Ineludlog
Imooud, l~ols Han~lnmu, Cologne; thlrd.

PleM~utville, auto fortBe purpoeeof formingFigur9 It Out. Melyou Malnnetli, ]~tatat Vineland ; fourth.
Juclor Red Cro~ 8eeietles.

You won’t have to figure out your tne0me William ’Garw0od. Hergatutowu ; fifth, Ar- A meeUng of ’the County t~3ard~ or F.Mu-
tax all by yourtmlf hereafter. The Government hold ~mlth, Eatrgtintown.
is going toeend out men to belp yon. /twill Io the tomato srowlngand eannlngeonteat

cation will be bald Monday lu the |IIgh
School, AtlaoUe Clty, ~t 10.a0 a.m. Ezoellent

be up to you t,0 hunt up thee men, wo will be prhum were won by Mhm Martha Goiter, ~ almskera have been provided foe the oetm~lon.
sent Into every oounty teat and ecmeotber l:Utrbor City and .~lllLe Br~leIlo, "Ham- Members of b(mrds,~nedlcal examtner~ city
town.. Pmtmttbtara, tmnkera and newspapers mouton.
will be able to tell you when th~government’s . *

; supertntendenbt, auperVlalng prlnclpa~t nnd

,n+o=.tax.auwlt, be arooo .edwhe+todAY’S LAHOIN6 READY
p.o te .re o ed ,o at+nd ,hut =ee,,ng
Mr. Wilbur zlmmertnan, of Ventnor Cliy, is

fled him. He will anawer your questl0w-,..earyo.,o,he,etorn,’-heyour=o.ey,.odFOR RED CROSS CAMPAI6H tbeohe+rma.¯ The eehoout of Atlantic County am doingxemove the wrinkle- from your haw, Re~urn~ __
their bit In Red Crt~a work. PupiL~nf 8omem’

of Inoome for 1917 mUSt be made between Jan- ~qargare¢ Abbott Heads Special Corn- Point aehool a few date ago held ac entertain.
tory I and March I, 1918.

Next yearewery ma/rled peraon IIvlog with mittee For New Members. meat at which they ralae~ 130 for Ited Cr~

wife or husbaod aud havLag a netthcomeof| ~_..__ ’ At legit.one hundred new
purpoee~ PrtnetlmlMaratellerandMl~Cath-

12,000 and every unmarred1 parma, not the I ~ members are hoped I’or here in
eriue HoVer have put Into prosily, a mo~t

headofalamlly and having a net lncome of] \]~k
the big drlve neatweck to It/- Unique lde~. 8o far -,-we knowthe thought

11,000 for the year 1~17 muat make return ot/ \~ dretum the membe~hlp of the
"l~ origltml with them. Io~tead ot pr~entiog

laeome on the form prescribed. [ ~mm’ql~ Ited Cro~. Mira Margaret Ab-
the chlldre~ with loxes of candy at Chrtstntaa

~It may be ethted u am¯tterofgeneralln.| , bett hal been appolntedhead
time tipsy hive liirt~dy given them their

formatlgn ttmt "net income" la the remainder| of a epeetel committee, which will meet this
Chrlatmma present in tits form of ~ th rlft card

aflereubtraeUngexpen~e~ from gro~ Ine0me. afternoon at theCourt ltooec ,lad ~oover the
aed at.amp of 25 centa each. This hag had a

Personal+ fatuity or Ilvingexpeoae la not ex- Ip~t~l with RedCro~ of’Nelaut from AUanUe
wonderful effect upon the chtld~u god their
thrift cards are rapidly flndLng comwtnion~ to

pause In the m~nlng of the law, the exempUon Clty. ’ the lone stamp with which they made their
being allowed to cover auoh expensea Memberahip cost4 ot31y one dolktr and no beglnniog. Mr. blur.Verier ~tys " l don’t koow

The law’makes it the duty of the taxpayer to obligations ¯re Incurred. Men, women and that I ever received ~) much pleasUre and ~.t-
seek owl the eot|eator. Many’people a~ume ohildren ¯re urged to Join.

pmettc~tlLy ]hres from them am tim re~ult of
dltchtng lh that vicinity. Where the me0.
dowa were ditched, there waa no br~ing,

The }nbeqUItom that boLhereG the county dis-
triers were hatohed GO the vast meadoWS
¯ 10ng the i~g Harbor,.nd Tuek~hoe Rlvenk
on which work is now tn program. Frmh
water mo~qullom in all ~etlona of the county
have been rift"ally eliminated.

Freeholder AIlao Tallmao, of 8omera’ Point,
suggested that the commleaion take stcpe ~’
prevent the lode dug frolu the dlL0bet from
floating o-Won hay meadows and into the bay.
Mdmaur~ will betaken to oyercome Iblaao-

Hami]t0n T0wnehip.
Annie F~ ltoitnagel to Charles W.:C~hart.

farm plot No. 27 on plan nf farm ahd garden
plots at West Egg Ilarbor, St.

Tbomtm It. Whentiand tO Bennett IL (~tl-

i 13q~rtt lot ta~6 1-2 aa shown on plan of farm lots
ofGilbert&O’Callaghan nnlt known mttrax’t

35, |1.
Pest Mortgage and Land Co. to Andrew G.

Htewart, Jr. eL el. bPgmnlog at an irou bolt Io’
the aunt re of May’s Landing-~,’eymtmt h I~md
364.75 ft. t’3outh ot t~)uthernmomt corner of the
Old Weymootit ~torc. ~1.

2105.

MAY NOT B[ CON-
 IO[FIEO O[P[HO[NTS

MEANINf; OF NEW RULES
MADF PLAIN BY

CROWDER

AIMS rTO PROTET FAMILIES

NO BXEMPTION PeR TItOSE
WHO MARRII:+D SINCE

LAST MAY

"-POOR PROVIDERS" MUST 60

SHARP DISTINCTIONS ARE
DRAWN BY MARSHAL

GENF~RAL

l’ormutuK his policy of dls-
cuiqt;ietn (it t~}o new regulations
In t)rdPr ttmt the fuller pOIml~-
t,l~* il~f,~rlTlatl,)n Tlaay be given
l’r¢,vcmt .X|ar~tlttl lJener~1’Croq~-

dP* il~ttq itol,()t)n¢’*~ the g~nerltl

Jo~l Ma.t~n to t.lalllo, lto~nberg. :~xff, L5 ft.
ela~tflcathm ruh,~ wi~teh will govern all

W~ side Elberon Ave+ 215 It. ,%*<)r~h of Atlnn-
elatthm for dtei~.ndenc3’.

tie ~Avo. gl,000. % \ The f,)llowlnk’general ela~st fltaXtlon rul~q will

Celia’ i~Vaux Y o0ng to Joel Macon, do-
govern the I,w’~] b,)ard~ In at’riving at their
decisions :~,~rlbod as abovP, $2e~gL , ’ ’

Joel Mam)u to r~lem County Trest Co. 3%x Rtlie 1. In determtng whPther u claimed d~-

(~.5 ft. We~t ~Ide EIberon Ave. 180 ft. North of
pendent I. "" mainly dependent on a relghe-
trent’, latmt: f,)r sopport’" tb- b<mrd will oon-Atlanta0 Ave. Ifffo.

Anr~ ~’L Haonan to Niehol~q O. itampt#n, sider all exl~ttn K+)r available reltsot~hly c~p-

50x12~ fL i’~)uthwt~lt eor. of Atlantic Ave. and
taln ~,ure~q of~u pport oih+,r than ti*e labor of

I~rhy Ph~e. Jill,000. the n~’l~tlaot, excepting only public ciaarlty,

MIllard l~’. 8te~imt~n to C. l~ Col,,, g0x210 ft.
and Includlng--

b~g. where W~I slde nf(IhloAve, tuter~ets (a) Income of 1he claimed dependent from

No~t) side of Grant Ave. |l,000. t any touroe whatever.

l~dph F. Harvourt to tlarriet A. Dounelly,
(b) Income of the regl~tmot from sny~ree

40xlf~ ft. ~ fit+ W~t from Or.~mn Ave. and 9~ ft. ] whatever, Iheludlng glf~ and exeludLt~ hlg
labor.North from Oberon Ave. g~,000,

c) The rontributlon which the re~laLrant
nay rea~tmtdy god Justly be expected to

l~a~moDtoD, make, or which ~ la reqolred 10 .Inak~, groin
Frank Jseotm to Peopic~Bank+ I31x165ft. hlmim3.,uat~ldter, t

~outh cur. of Main ltoad and Fairview Ave. (d) The amount of soppo~ whleat {be
$1,500. elatmed dependent would ro~lve from law

G. De Marc~ to Worktagmen’s L. & B. /~’~ made or here*t fter to t~’ made.
9.q.5 ft.xe.7Srod~ NortbsldeThirdeL~.13Yod~ ~e) The effect of any moratorium zdatctte
of Bellevue Ave. II.000. made, orhereaftPr to be made, on the claimed

M. W. Cottrell to IIammonton ~rust Co. 208x ooudltlon of depeodeney, except that, ~bere
~amm0DtoD. ~0 ft. Honthwe.t aide CentuM Ave. cur. to laud the claimed depegtdent is the wile or child of

Jom~pb B. Cox eL alP.+ to Anthony Coluurdo of one Flea, 14,500. the r~glatrsnL, supp~’t by p~reo n= other th&D
el. ux. beglnnteglo the mlddleof tb0 molt J.F. Jenl~,~ntoWorklngmensL.&B.Amo. thert-glstrsnt shall not he oouaidet’ed.
direct road leadlna from tlammooton teat- irr~eg, eentreofMalultosdatNorthwmtoor, nf IPtbe bosrG findtthat U3eremoval of the
aiou known In lIamm.nton ea the AValon one 81bley, 2 imreels, lr2.3~, i registrant will deprive the el&load delaend~at
Brad, etc. g~.~0. Charles A.Um(m~Ile Io William I.. Black. 90x of re~w)nably adequate support, the bom’d

Th, WorklngmeWs I.& B. Amo. of flare- IfOfLeouthwo~tstdeValleyAve. 13) ft. Nortb- may flud that tbe peratm claimed to bodepem-
montoo to William L.emmo, Irreg. centre of we~t ofGrai~.; 2 patella, 1500. dent is mainly dependent upon the reglatr"uat’e
baurel Ave. 25 ehalna and 4:1 IInlta Northwott Ham. Lttke, Jr. to Hhmmonton L. & B.A~u3. l~bor for nupport, t
from Welt corner of land beloagtng to one 40xlS0tLSouthsldeVlneBL~ R. from North- Theattenilon ofloeal I~rdm lapartloutarly
Taylor, g3]0. ’ (~;-~Lcor. ofg~e’-~ood 8L$1.r-f]0. dit’eeted to the fact Ihat oontrlbutlona naa0~

Thomtm tk Wheatland Io Pa~qualeCa~r~k forlbe support of alleged dependent% tf
2~3xffTO ft. Inter~ctlon centre line of 8th HL Plea~mtvflla. ’ f~lly examined, would turn out .to be tacitly
with .’qortb side of right of way of W~t Jar- l~ena K. Week| Io Charism F. Itledel, Irreg. the b0~rd and lodgingof the pronpeeUve aoi-
~y and Seashore I.L it. $1. . 306 ft. from 8onthetmt side of Hhore ]A~md ¯ud tiler, and that other children should do their

William !~ Black eL us. to Jame~ J. Lewler land of Joel AJI~m~, gift0, abate.
eLux. lfi0x186fL Houthmat sideof tinsel 430 John H+l,.ongtot’eter B.Klsley, lrreg, So~lb- ~ule It. Where the claimed dependent
ft. 8outhwest of GrandSL$1,7U0. e~mt aide of New P.oad whereHouthwest ltneof not the wife or child of the rag%toot and

William EL Kuhl+et. ux. to James J. L~wler, Decatur Ave. lnleraecla mime, St,000. . wttere permr.~ other than the regt~tant have’-
dz~ltbe~lm above, lit Debtney Co. to Mary g. Colloty, 7U leith" contributed to the rapport of the claimed de-

Henry F. etockwell eL aL excr~to Feank beg. at a post.bythe~ddeofAtmee~n Baynow pendentor have an equmi k~gal or moral obll.-
Oatto, Irreg. E~utt corner of a cranberry lot of property of Sam. VCeaver, etC. 13,500. i gallon to do t~o, the bo~rd shoold oomdder all
one Bantu Mszts, $1.°q.7& Arr~ G. DLxon to ~.mp~on a Co. 37.21x:~.ri ft. cireumstaneo, stated tn ~uie I, but It should

bog. lu ti~e Sonthea~t side of Hhore Road and not ftndthepereou "umlnly depgndent upon

P~tvtlle. land of Carrie Boise, St000. the registrant’a labor for eupporl" unie~ tt

CbarIPgS. AdAms eL U L lo Thomaa l’laler, finds that such other per~on~ eao tx’mL,~nably

irreg. Northwest side of Gar~eld Ave. 210ft. t~eleue~ F.I~ Mortgage|. twexpeeted in undertake the support of the

Northeagt of Pernwood Ave. ~00. Orville Ba,.,s~tt to HarrT M.CAtrrell. lOOx200 n. dCl,Pnd,,nt during the ab,~ueP of liw registrant

Vit~toria ILealty and Mart~ (k>. to Eugeoe { W,..t side of i~aeh 8L ~ ft. North Oft’alley
and nniemm tt finds thaUthe remo’ral of the rt~-

It. Colloly, beginning nt & post by ti~e ~ de eli Art:, Han|montolX, SL.
i++trant will reroit ttze claimed d~’pendet3t to

Ab~eon [tay now properly of ~t-amuel Weaver. )nbllc cha~ty It) patti.or i.u whelP, for support.

noyanee as far am po~l[+le, Tallman suggested
that. stakes be driven through the sods to
famen them to the meadows.

Following the meeting the membem of tim
..... ---dio~ddmd ~unt¥ o~tht~d~a~t=a& U~tiotek

Chelsea aa the guesla of Freeholder John B.

Tom~tn, of the Flrat Ward, Atlantl~ city.

Clams Goin K To Waste.

During the pcog~etm of Ihe diGGer ¯ numlmr
of projects were dhmutmed, on one of whleit
the Beard la In a poaitlon to take definite
action. Tbts I!, tba matter of permitting baY-
men to’ uae thocw, uds of bul~tel~ Of e]f.Io~
along the thoroughfares, on which a. ban/Is
now placed by tho Htate, by pl~lng them In
other.waters for a month after dig81ug them.
The ,shoals in the vicinity of Margatt~ and
Iamgport are said io be covered with claret
The a~bJeet was brought to the attention of
the Board by Freeholder Talimah, who hag
had many yemm of prwetteal exlmrienee Io the
bueineu a~d declared that by tmnaferrlng the
Clnl1~i forashort I|m0 LO other waters they

would~ be aa pure u any that can be found
¯ long the Go.It.

\ Soven Million In Garbage.

t:lon/te of the freeholders who are Intereeted
- In farmLng called+ On E~lward L,. Beder, who

hal the eontralt for dispming of’prbed~ In
Atlantic City; to ezplaln the geoeral ntlsun-
deratandlng among farmemon tile maiulaod,
some of whom are endeavoring to seeura gar-
bage for their hog~ Among tho~e affeelad are
Freeholdera John El. Tolnlln and A~hley Gar-
rlaon, who ralec l¯rge’oumbera of porkers,
&rid they united with Mr. B~der In declaring

¯ that relier must be gLven by the City 0nmml~
siGn, all Mr. Bader te under coutraet to dispose
of the prtmdge and ha. expended nearly t!tr~,e
hundred.thoutmnd dolhtra for a plant oa Crab
lal&ud, MI’. B~der .told that I~e was perfectly.
willlog, If Lt wlm leg&Uy.po~lble, to have the
Commt.-ton resoLnd the contract, permit
ttrmem to get aLl the prtmge they want and
lay him ec mnoh ̄  tbu to remove what l-, left.

\ ,.Aooordldg to figure romptled %y Free-
bolder Tomlin ¯rid Bolleitor Higher, Ibe gar-
bage of AtlanUo Ulty will produce to one year,

thttt If art loeeme tax form la not,teol, ora
goveromento~eer does uot call they are re-
Ileved from-mukluK ~ rel)orL Tbut Is decidedly
tn error. 1~-1a the other" ~ mtma~ The tLX-

_lW.Xex~+ba~:, Iox0 m~ goT~meaLa~dt~e,
doenn’t within the Lime 0re~crlbed, be k a

violator of the law, and the government will
go to him with It,t penalties. The oflleer who
Is gent out’Will fu’rnl~h the aoeemm, ry forms. ¯

Speece Sent To State Prison.
Wilbur ,Hl~’ece,~ the E, gg Harbor Tow0ahtp

magl~tnlte wi~o wa. convicted hurt week of
3reyiog unlawfully on autolata aud eztertlng i

Illegal rhea, was aentenced Wednesday hy
Judge C. (2, t~i+Inlt io Hb~te Prim)n for nol le~
than one or lltOle than throe yeara, and to pay

’the e+o,t+~ of .proaecntian. L[l+t LWoeouslablee

Haft and llurrls, escaped wlth tavern repri-
mands. Hpct’ee gave ~lottoe of appeal and wt~
allowed hi~ liberty uoder $5,(X)0 ball. In ptu~
log ~utence JudgeHhlnn aparcd uo words In
expre*,,Ing, bls opin|oo of 8peeee’e deaple~ble
oouduet. -.

Oounty Faro{ Meet Here. ~-.

On next ’l’htUa~lay afternoon t~ ptlbllo meet-
iognf the (.Xtunty Board of Agriculture will
be held at tbe Court¯ House, at two o’eh~k, to
whLeh all ere ~ordlally tuvlled. ~tate Leader
ltnnklnsen 6f the Ftwm Demonetratloc De-:

lmrtment end V, G. Aubrey, peoltry t~peelaLlat,
wBl be among the epeakers. "

Maton| Dined At Egg Harbor.
Following h~t*ta, llatlon of bfl~cers Thursday

eveMIng metnbera or Unity LOdge No. 90, F.
A bt., of this phtco, with their wivea, enjoyed
a dl.uer at the Aurora HoLcl; EdUg llart~r
City, lu ho-or of the new Worshipful MMter
Heury M, C~t-an, of that place.

\
average two hundred pounds apiece, If ~ he can
m~3ure garbage. In ¯ddlUoo to this he will
ralee thotamuda old, liars of produce rrem the
manure produced hy hla pens.

Both T0mlln mad Garrison declared that the

In the i~r~Umt ~mlmltl of lla kind ever’ isf~etlon lu my lifo aa 1 am getth~o~t of this
litUe gtft. Never have I seen It happier set of

nodertaken the Amertcao Red Crmm L~ inking boys and glri, than wen" thcs~ forty boys and
for 10,000,0130 new flnembe~, aod expeet~ to
e.t%n3JALhen4 beLweert l~me.~exDlmrLfi .Jtn~De~e~- glrli ae they marched out of lhe building with

tht’J~e Ilttlo eard~." ’-

The magnltodeof thla drive la commeneurate’
iTwlth the magnitude of the oesd tn "whLell It .,...v.=...oLAHDIN6

Was conoeive(L We all know tho tre=endotm
/ THIRTY.EIgHTYEARS A60&e~nda on Lbe good ~ervlces of the ~ Coma +

at thin Ume. We all know thatthla demaud
ts going to be vmtly greater before It grows le~. Reprinted Item| From "The Record’¯

In hoga and farm l~uclt ralq[,d from manure fitrmemehould uot erltlelaa Mr. Bsder lu ¯by
from the hog peu=, the value of aT,000,000. Tbls, way fur the prmmnt oonditiomt but ehoqld petl-
0fcounm, would be for from ~/ear profit but le lion the CRy Uommi,.,lon for ralleL Mr, iloder
the rough e~tlmato of the total value Ix~albl¯’ mt, ld he tl ready to ¯oeept any "war manure"
If ~11 the garbage ia utmd by farmer,, Freit- relative tu but oontnmt that the City O0mmla-

"holder" Tomiln ,-,Id he bu at present adzty elon may. adopt ~ud that will protect the

brood law,, from whMh he expe0~ to raise h,mv¥ Invmtment he Ima made to theCn~
Nvtm hu~ndred pOrkerl negt ~’lr~th¯t. will [Is~,mt dkpoml plant. . ~.

We all know that there la only one way in
which the unbounded aqfleflng ettaed by thla
war can he alleviated syetematic~ly and on a
~ale proportionate to IbM eztaot.

That wey le through eoul~Oratloo with the
Red Cro~.

There are more than 1%000,000 percotm in the
United Btate~ ~ho are not members of the [ted
Cro~ Im’~ely beratme of thoughtlessuetm. Are
Fnu one of them? Iuthladrlv~you may b~*
come ̄  member for one dollar. (~,rt you wel~h

&dollar against the war-crated mtmery and
euffering that exLi~ and hmlUtta an Inei¯nt?

\ / a /

Notice To Stockh(~lderl. \

You are h0r~by notified’ that the anntml
stoekholdera’ meeting for the election of

Dlreet0r~ of (he Flrat National Beuk, and
;ueh other bmlnem aa may properly come

beforo It, will be held at 10 o clock A. M., on
Tue~d.y, January 8ih. 19114,/at the beuklog
roonta In May’n L~ndlng, N. J.

It. C. Jams% PreaLdeut

¯ Sentence¯ Imposed.
Jndt~t. C. C Hidnn Wednesday Imlwaed the

~ollowLng t~niellees :
l)r. M. H. Lyon, ,,ailing dope. fined tg~00.
Melvin 13cheuk illid ],)seph Thotnlk~, larceny;

8chenek three ~,esrt t~tate Prison and Thomas
placed on proration.

lJarry Pemy, Ilk)bert Clement~ and J(m~ph
Moucrlef, htreeny, sent to l~eformatory.

To Fix County Budget.

The Fthane~(k~mfnttlre and tbff~nhalrmeo
of var~on Freeholder ~ommlttees will meet
Tue~ay mornl0g 6ez t at 10.$0 at the Oolleetor’e
Office to fix the cuuoty budget for 1018.

Jail For’Hotel Walter, "

Luther Price, eclored. + m eeulenoed Thura
day totatato Prhtoiz Itoe from one to throe yesm

i JOt robbinll the BotoI Ala~ wbem he w~t
L .mpi~ .., m~t.r. +

/

¯ 1

\
\
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T I ....... ...............L1gGAL," ¯ ,. Llgll~iAL, ’ ’ LEO.4Jb. ’ LAWYERS. ItIIOEII. I ~llOgS.

I " I ’ HIIEItlFF’8 SALE 1 " ¯ 8HgRtFF’8 8ABE. . ] ’ , 8HEItIFF’8 8AI,F~ / HIIKRIFF~8"SALE. ¯ ALBEKT C. ABBOTT,
’ lly illloe uf li ’writ of. It, ll Ihell~, Io in e| .By virtue Of A writ of llerl I~. Iu, to me/ lly virtue nf A writ nf flerl I~,lit~, to rne vlrlun 6f it writ of Ilerl faei~, t~ me A:’k Attoruoy-~l.l,aw.

¯ ’ dlre~led, luued out of the .claw Jety. Cuurt/dlreoMId, IMue~l out or the New Jenny Court/ dirtied, leRued out Of th0 ]New Jely. Court [ dl ted,¯ llut~ ouI of the New Jersey Court I~olleltor and Mt~tcr In Chnncery,
of Cllitne0ry, will be sold &t puhlle venQtte, Onl of Chaaeery, will be ~oid ut public vendue, on] of Chatlcery, will be ~old ~t public vendue, on I of mncery, will be ~ol4 at public vcodue, on tt, rch IInlidln~,

W’~DNII~DAY, ~H~ HI~)NIJ DAY OF WEDNF~DAY, TII~ TWElqTY~IXT}[" WEDNEBDAY, THE NINTll DAY OP WEDN~DA~, TII~ NINTH DAY OF
~^Y’s t.~nz~. ~’. J.’

Itoome [’I)4-~,70uartiutoe Trust Ilulldlng, ’ ’,
JANUAW.X, NIN’ETEEN HUN- DAY OF DECEMBER, NINI~EN JANUARY. NINE’.I’EEN ILUN- , J&NU&ItY, NINETEF.N IIUN-. ATI, ANTtC CITY, N.,J¯

DHED AND EIOHI~ICEN, HUNDRED AND BEVENTEEN, DRED A:ND EIOHTEEN, ¯
,DRED ’AND EIOIITEEN, ...............

: - -
at tlle flour of two o’eimk.lll the nflerlmoll at two o’nlnek in tlle itl~rnoon of mX,d day et two o’etoek In thn anernoon ~ sA,d d&y~ at two ocloek In the Aflern~n of mild day, ’I~ UII,TON A. OABRILI,, ..
lU thn 0Ourt Room N0..10L,~nd Floor, lu the Court Room No. 90L, 8Jeeond Floor hlt the Court Room No..g01, feloeotid Floor, In the Court- Room NO, ~1+ l’teeoad teloor, l.l.. I .... Attor.|Ie~,’dntt-i~..w , ’
Gllslalnt#o Truer Building, In 
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Ursula Who for one fleeting second wa~
tempted to rub the self-satisfied smile
from IMs face with one swoop of her
soapy dish cloth. Instead, she looked
at the kitchen clock¯ The hands point-
ed to a quarter after nine. She knew¯
llodney woilhl he buck from his call
ou the college president In.’a few min-
utes, and nntll that thub she could

, per Syndicate,)

Ursula had watched the principal
guest of tile evening with Interest. It
was ~ile new InstI:actor of psychology,
Jorrdhi Grelg, who was being consid-
ered for the. vacancy in Prefe..sor J0d-
son’s delmrtment at Brompton college.
lie hud c0me froal one nf the lurger
Eastern colleges and bronght with him,
nnd very obviously, showed In Ills niaa-
net and I)eqrtng, nu,re of urhunlty thfiu
wits possessed, hy most nTeinbers of

the Ilrmopton college faculty. At th,,
head of the table ~ut Professor 3ud-

manage the professor-elect alone.
She asmnned n yielding smile of co-

quetry. "Oh, some of the girls aren’t
so had looking," she said. "Some of
the poor farmers’ daughters take
~hiees In the I)rofessors’ families. In
Ceturn for working three or four hours
a (lay they get their board and keep
and they ca( with"the families--all ex-
cept when there is extra company.
They ’eel,1 them ’student heIIx~.’"’

For a moment the young man looked
alarmed. "You don’t happen to he one
of those girls?" he oM{ed hurriedly. To
flirt ~’lth a girl who might ldter be It
studeat In one of his Plusses and who
possessed the dignity of being a can-
dhlnte for n college degree war quite
am,lher thlntZ from Dnsslng a few oth-
erwlce dull monzent.~ with a forlorn lit-
tle kitchen maid whoso y,,uthful
chorrnq happened to take his fancy.

"I d,,u’t hmk It. do I?" asked UrSula
in a way that dispelled the instruct-
or’s anxieties.

"Of course, yon doa’t." he assured
her. "Wl~en I get this Job mlt here in
the fall rul going to mnnal~o somehow
to see more of you. l)erhnp.~ my sis-
ter will get you to work for us In-
stead of the ,hlds,)ns. No ooe need
know that I arranged It and some-
how ")X’O (’an lnrln[l~e |O hnve u few
good times together. I sew you arl,n’t
going to be cross with me. are you’/"

"Theh you are renlly going to get
tllelappnlniment?" Ursula asked with
feigned eathuslu.~m ovdr the prospect.

"Surbly, Did you hear me pulling
the w,ml over the ohl mnn’s eyes? l,
did nmntlge to make a good linpres-
Men. even If yon. yon lltth, henllty,
were d(dlIg your best in rattle niP. Tile
only person stnndin~z In the way of me,
I nnder~land, w~s that sml of the Dro-

son. anti at ,the uther end Mrs. Judson
presiding ~)ver tile tencups, for Bromp-
ton families still drank te:l with their
evening meal; and had tile tea service
spread before the mistress of the house
in ns stately nrrny :is the me~tt ’plat-
ter anti carving thhl~s were spread nt
the other end (if the table before the
host. The rule of etiquette tlmt di-
rects the hnstesR to scot her lllllll guest
of honor ot Iler right end the wonlnn
I~"llest of honor n[ the hn~l’s rl~ht ap-
pnrently dhl nol trouhle tilt..hldson~.
for Mr...h,rrohl C.reltz sat where it wa~

.mOSt C(H|veaIonl f’)T lilt’ prof(,~nr 

talk with him at his own right, anti Mr.
Gl’elg’s (,ldi,r sister--for, this slst~,r
who, In lhe (’vent lhnt .Mr. G.relg re=,
celved th. IIplminfmeot. wouhI he the
hcnd of hl~ hmlschohl, hnd come wllh
hltll--~:;nI nt .’lira..’llldSno’s left. Grand-
fnlher nI~d tzr:lndlm)thor .ludsl,a hnd
their umml Dlnees on ihe Other sld%of
tilt" tlltilo, nn(I l{odoi’y .ll]ds(in, Profes-
sor .]wl~,m’s ehlvst s.n, x~Iio hnd hut
recently g’rnthlnted from 13rompton, silt
between ill(, young asplr~ant and his

~lsfer.
So ihore were a i~’ood runny dl.~hes

for one ~tnall Dalr of haads to wu.~h
~nnnlded nnd n g,md ninny pots nnd

[H|IlYl h;Id had to ho tl~ed ill preporn-
finn for lho n]lonl, anti in ,Mrs..]lZd~nn’s

. hotl~(.hnllI rio pot~ and pans, ’however
stuhb,)rnly lhey h,qd resisted the flrsi
nhluthms, wero ever h’ft "to soak" till
th(~ noxt dny.

So Ursula was still at her work
when the clock on the> kitchen shelf

She henrd a lessor’s, llo(llwy Judsnn. And, of
course, he wo’uldn’t stand nny show
alzoill~t me even wllh his (iwn fnlher,"

Youn~ Mr, Grleg hnd nhnod,)tlv(I the
task (if as;,4lsfnrlt lind sIoed ~’( ry iqo~-le

to the glrl’s shh;. where ll~’ ,’,,uhl ~po
every grmintlon In the cornl ftnf~ lull
annie and went in her cheeks uu(h,r
his gaze.

"Geod-alght, Mr. Grleg." she snld,
tin Mle henrd the first footfall of Rod-
I.le.%." .Ill,l::oll ~,lllCld0.

i’ll’till ")%’()l|’t N(*nd Ille away wltllout 

hetter Kmul-llll, zht thall that " thnt
Wa~ "~xIi:ll Ill,’ V~*llnK instruotnr llllplld-
ed to s:ly, bul hp ne%.’er snhl It. l.’l)r

befoi’o lip t’oil[tl ~ v nl()l’(, thon tv¢o ,,4yi-

hlbh’s Ib.hp’y .lud~m siood 0efore hhu
I In fh(. kllchpn. II C re;rile a hudly cal-

cn]:lloll sh’p h)wor(| lhe haek stairs.
"I)nWt hurry aw:ty," sahl Ursula

very swr,.II.v, turnlnt~ to the" prnfes-
s-r’s s,m, uho v,lls ill tile h;Itcheo hy
thl~ tlI:le. "I{odm’y, Mr. Grleg has been
dowI1 to g,’t n glass (,f water. Mr.
(;l’],’~, It xxill do no harm to tell you
t]llit Mr..hnls,,n and I nre engage(]--

lh(,I]Kh lls ’,~’t we hlive riot told even
l{()dn,,’;’s ll:lrelll.~< I n|u sure "~l’e ella
dpIH,iid ~)ll V(IIlI- (’,)nIi(](’nce. I WSS jllst

tellinI~ Mr. (;l~h’i~ n|)olll our systeIII

of stu,h’lit Iwip~ :lml l was gohlg to
exI)h)hl h) him llutt If It w(,rl, not 
lh)lt ,~ysIt’lll l ~x,,uhl ncv(’r h’lve h|ld I{
ch:llWt’ ()f (’onltttl.~ to college or of meet-
ln)z you, Ib,l wy 

"SI)h.tMhl l(leu," stammered Mr.
Grleg. "fly all nle:|ns you can trust
foe,", ond lhen, seizing the olnt)lY tuln-
bl(.r, he harrlod Ul) the I)a(~k stnll’~.

"(l()()d uews," said, ]Lodney when
thpy x~el’e alone. "The. I)reshh’nt dl-
¢ided against Grieg wh(’I1 lle~UW hlut|
this nfterw.m. %Voull~n’t give his r(.a-
sC)rl’-i. And he (’:lll(ql Ill() OVt’F tnlllKht
to tell nl(, h*’ w()llhl giv*" hie ttl(’ tll,-

polIltnleat lilsI(’:ld. Too I)ad for l),),)r
GrI6K, hilt It Im’:lils w~, W()ll’t llIl%t’ I(I
Wlllt IIlaIly llD)Kll]l: 4 nlor(’. ()r (,onl¯~-I,,

th~’y’ll pfiy (;rh,g’s exI)(’Ils(’s ()Ill 
but I’m sorry for htm. Ih, dldfi’t seem
like tl hl|ll ~nrl’. dht yml thtnk ~o?"

"’I d()n’t l)(,lh.ve he wotlhl ever have\
fitted In herp nt l,)ronH)ton, ’’ Ul’~uhl
coinnlelll~,(|. "’It(.’ V, IINII’I Just CXtI(’IIy

our sort." And being wiser thnn her
~’earH Ursula never hll(i Itilolllt~r (,()in-

mt.nt tO laoke on tl,e rejected histruc-
UlN

tot. ¯

The Way of It.
"’What n tall hlan Mami!? mllrried !’"

i’ I Iorm sp0nge, or a bullet for that poor

i 01~, ~e,o." "
[ rye decided about. Austnllla," an-

- .~ nouncetl ¯Verse.in steel trap order. °q
1~ Won’t go. As to Sama0n, mark ~nt

my contrast percentage and give me
Samson" :

Verne contracted with a retired
rlngman to accompany him in getting
Samson to Rldg~ton over]_a~d. One
afternoon, they arrived ~B~uc~ville,
twenty mlles.fr0m Ridgeton. One of
Verne’N former close friends ll~ed
there, trqd, having arranged as to shel.
ter lind car6 for Samson, Verne sought
out Dick 3oslTn. "

When Verne had last seen his friend
the latter and his father Were operat-
ing a large plant at Brueevillo. Asfrilly, after this last interview. "so why

shonhl I go away? Yes, I will I" heuto Verne now peered thl~, he was amazed
tered nex-t, vehementI~’, "Not to illenso to find the main factory in process of
Ills lordly ideas of the family dignity, being wrecked. Work ~ to demolish
but becalms, Conle to thhlk of it. I do [ nearly, a hundred four room cottages
cut a meusly tigers with no ambition had Just begun as well. Verse found
beyond eight dollars a week. Besides, his friend superintending the tllsk of

there’s Elsle." demolition.
Yes. there was Elsie. Elsie Todd, and "What’s up? Going out of business?"

sho was well worth thhlklng of,
He had secured board and lodging

at a third rate hotel, mostly patronized
by the cheaper grnde of stage people
and clreus entertainerS. A~ong these
was an Arnh named !lahly, who owned

l)l,~vlmrtte ,,f Prl~,,,,.)m--’~Yarren llynu, Wll-
questioned Verne. Ilnm A. Bhttr. WIIIh).n) 1,. |llack.Oeorge Web|),

"Oh~ no," replied young Joslyn, "JuAt ~:)ark Al|flo,~.
beginning all over again. You see tho l’rlntlogeod Stntl,)nery--lt-berl FItz~emhl,

neq[ railroad skipped us and has built l~l,yh,r Helot41..lohn P. Allhtn~ll~l, Edwin B~)lv.
obo~lt a mile west. We’ve got to be In)ion. Allen Tallman’.

near It to do business. We have
IAbrnry--I’lmrles W, Clements, AIIlan Tall-

four performln~ elephunta. Verne hap- bought "a new site along the llne and
pened to occupy the room adjoining are moving over. Tear down here, set
that of Haldy. One night he was up again over there. ~ee."
awakened by SUsl)lchm.~ sounds in t~te " "~i’es. I s6e," nodded Verne. "nnd say,
next apartment, lie went out lnt~the I’ve Rot a’big Idea."
eorrldor and ~tood listening alBtslde: Hi~ ’~blg Idea" was to move those
the door of Huhly’s room. Then the laborers’ houses Intact. Not on rollers,.

-sound ns of someone aaffocatlng Ira- but on ll’speelally built flat long .truck

tilt’)" to
ciiilsp I:r~uln had not repulsed lil.~ "’Yes. hilt after ~ went hotl~L,-

eff-rt at hplpfl|lo(.ss, *’do you know,
keeping she l’ound he was alway~

yoU at’e the n]()st ,.xtrnor,llnarlly pretty Ihort." \

gfrl I’ve seen Inn h)ng time. I noticed
you the first thing w.: went’ Into/the American Is Versatile.

dlnlilg ro,mv--~,)uhln’t keep my/.j,yes At n e,.rlllln well-known Swiss ho-

i,)f[’ frtai1 yoll, ittld I fnuey [/i~lide a I tel. dllrlnl.~ ono of his sumlner hoil bl)’s
lumhle ()f what’I sutd to "thi~professor In Swltz(,rhlod, according to Wlllhltn
)list ii(,eilllse I was so Intt,nttoat watch- V. It,)x’ve in (’liSO and ’(’Olllnl(.llt, 
liig you." seph II. t’h()ale had JiI~t finished lh:ll

pelled hiin to puAI open the door, IIe
was l)lg nnd fearless and what tie saw
so aroused Verne, thut he preclpltuled
himself Into the kroom like a rushing
eycloue.

Two evil-faced fellows hod I[aldy
lied to n ehnlr tual glll~ged. One wna
ripping lip lhe, pllh)w~ lind lhe mat-
tress on the bed. The sernnd of the
nlornoders was kneellntt before the
enpllve with o lighted cnndh. In Ills
lu|nd, Fh.ndlshly Ill" wmlhl ~weep lhe
soles of lho feel of poor lhlhly with
the t,)rturllut fla|o(, of the ennllle. In
order to fore. him to tell lhe bhllmt
plnee of lll~ money.

"You SCOlladrc]s !" ronred Verne, nnd
he ~(’lzed the miin wlLh lhe enndh, hy
the knnpe of his neck aml hnrh,d him
he(lily ten feet nrrors~ the room end IU-
tO the outer c()rHdor, The other as-
enped.

"You ltove savod my money nnd
nmyhe my life." spoke the trolner wltil
genuhle ~rlllltu(le. "l~each down thnt
elock hnnl~lng over lhl, tal)le."

It was only lhe Mel,ldton of u clock.
far. removhlg II~ hack enver, Hnhl.v
dlsclased a vaelini sDnce afler he’ II.<lll
dlsl)hieed u ~rent roll of bunk notes.

"Thoso sconndrel~ trlllst have wsleh-
ed ira,." 14:ihl lhildy. "for I drew II
ilirl~e unlonot of iollne~" frl,Ill lhe hollk

loday. l shall rewnrll yoll."

"Yon won’t (]o lhlll." annollO(’ed
Verne llghtly. "Wnrk Ix whlll I need."

And work Vvrn(, gol. for Ilnlily bl,-
cflnie not (ill])" lil~ el)nsiderilte einplny-
er hut his firm friend. In fact Verne
becaI3ie "nlnnliger’" for Ilaidy. "

Tile big eh,ptmnt, ~umsoa, became a
renl favorlre wllh Ver’ne. Ile wa~ ohl-
er than the olh0rs, i)ut his feats were
l’ur more nlllrveh)ns. It was obout\u
year after Verse hnd Joined his for-
tunes with Ilaidy thut the latter ~ald
to him.

"Samson has I)een going stale for 
month past aod at the last show town
he broke (lown nn hnlf of his ch.v(,r
stunts. I’ve kllown for u hmg time
that he wos g(,liin~ too heavy for Dos-
Inl~, nnd walkhlg Ul) lhe pryamid steps,
and those dellcnte trlcks. If I keep
him on the progrnm he will spoil Ills
three mutes, fly the way, I’ve got lin
nff,,r for a two y(,nrs’ engagement In
Australia. ~Vlll you come with us?"

"I can’t say In n minute," replied
Verne thoughtfully, nnd Elsie xx,~}s In
llls rabid. "AIm0,t Samson, now?),’ he
added.

"We won’t take Samson with no."
responded lqaldy, and he became seri-
9U9 and egrr] 10oklng. "It’s the chloro-

dlstres~ln~ ll~d t~a~Ir,inonltcntly di~-
oLIl)olnlhl~ In,k. n lnl)l, d, liote din-
oer (’)e ihe )qV,’lS:S [)Inn, when hi, wIIS

hearllly groeted hy lili l’~ligli~h g,’iill(’-

Ililin wtio had .~at nt II1~, lil)l)l)Mte i,li,l

of lh,, hlhh,. Tht, I~n;~ll.~hiniia ~:il(l
I’~iVl, hllve heol] oh~0,rvlli~ you, aH lin

AtN,’rh’lln. wlih nliich Inlerl,~l. onl] I

Wilnl ll) i1~]:. )’(ill a very il[il)(,rliut)nt
tltli’~tlnn, If ] ltiliv. "~Vlifli are yl)ll I)y

occUi)lilll)u or l)ri)f,,q~ll()ii? V¢l)ll’t 
h(, ~li~)d i,n+)ll~h If) l(,ll nl(,. hi,t.Illl~le 

x~’lfe "says you are li ch,rl~ytntlu, lily

(llllll~hllr In,:l.<ly4 .Villi ilrl, Illl ill,ll)r, liritl
[ Sll.V. yiill tll’l, n I:,,wyl.r. Vv’o enu’l t{li

II~, rl~lit." "Yi,~t, Villi i’llli," hi~tilnilv
rt,tllrlt,iI .ll, ir. (’holltp. "[ /inl .~Ollielhltll~

of lill |hri,o---|lll’pl, In OIIP, I I)l’(’lll’ll II
L’~)od d,,lil, ll~’I’k .n II~lh,, lili,I llr!ll’II{’e
lln)re ()r ll.b4Fl hi’c,’ wiilch llli,ilIl+% ih;i| |
fill| IlU AI£B,ri+ I~II hl%’~ ~’,r~)r. T(’]] yl)ilr
wife au|l ihi|lghtPr yotl all gllOS!gcd

rllilt."

\
!

with Samson to do the hauling.
Which .Samson did, as easily aa

would a horse l~uli u wagon.
It was Elsie who planned the new

house ihey were to build, but it was
Verne who ordered the .-construction
of a palatLul shed for Samson.
(Copyright. 11i17~ Welter~l N~wllpaper Unlo~l

llland of 8ante Domlngo.
It li~ incorrect to apply to the entire

l.Aand the name of Hnltl, as that was
nlerel~ the aborl~nal name for tbs
western ’~ectlon (the present rcpub-
lie). The islnnd shouhl properly be
called either Santo Domlngo, by whleh
It has been known for the greater
pnrt of the four centuries of the two
names. Haiti-Santo Domingo. Another
mlstnke..~hat Is made frequently Is to
refer to this repuhllc as Santo Domla-
go. While 1he island may be properly
called Santo Domtngo, the correct
name of the eonntrj, is tho Dominican
Republic. Santo Domlngo Is not the
name of a country, but of the capital
and largest cry of the Domlnlcau re-
puhllc. This Island lslalso frequently
confused with the Island of Domlnlea
The latter Is a small British Island In
the lessor Antilles, nbout 380 miles
southeast of Puerto Rico, between thc
French lelands of Gundelope and Mar-
tinique. As this Island was discovered
hy Columbus on Sunday he call~! It
Dominies.

Modem Ideas of Greatnen.

I When we ask what It is that we
t moderns deem to constitute greatness
I atnoug the men of our o~n Or a c0m-
! paratlv~ly recent time, we feel that
\the staliidard has somewhat changed.
%%e set. lel~ store by monarchs, for
they do not fill ~he stage of the world
as they once did, although some of
them have still large opportunities
for ilolng good or harm. Neither do

,we give quite such special honor to
military glory as former ages did.
Nevertheless. the essential qualities
that duzzle the eyes of man may. be
still the same. I speak chiefly of the
greatness that consists In action, for
tile ruler, the statesman and the war-
rier do their work In the sight of the
world and can be Judged hy it, where-
as the poet or the philosopher may
have long to walt for recognltlon and
even a supreme scienttfle dlscovery
may not be appreclated untll long
years have been spent in working out
its appllcatlons.--Tho Youth’s Corer
pnnl0n.

polute(1 t,) nlne o’clock.
erpnl{In~ s()und ,ownrd lh,. 1)aek stnlrs
nod wl~h,.d lhal the Illdlt of the soli-
tary oil illaip .~hed n more fnr-renrh-
In~ glow, Then u (|oor ] ~tinetlyopen-
,.(l. Ye~, It wn~ the bnek ’stairs
door, aIii] a nllln’R flkmre that wns

a(.llher thnt of I’rof;,ss.r Jndson nor
hl~ son (.Ohio Ol]t of the shndow. It
x~’,l.4 the .x,ulil~ F.a~t.rn prof0s~or, end
he stepi..d toward Ur’~uhl with a de-
Kr~,o of (,)nh:lrra’~nl,’nt lh’nt w:ls not 
wry g,.)d k(’(’I)lng with lhe oppearnnce
of pl,rfl,(’t s+.Ifq)<),~,~,,s’~lon ond I)olso
lhnt h,, hnd ~-howu nt dinner.

"[ Jtlst lh,~l|’-’ht ~n:lyhe yo11 Wollh]
~lye tno tl K’:t ’<~4 ()f W:IIPF." he hogan,
a’= T°rsllhl h,x..](,d her eyes at him In
inffpt~nl,d surprl<p. \"Mrs. .Tudson,
t~111’~4, fl)r:~’()t pll ?_ fIT IV In lil y roo ln,

ILlld l dl,hl’t w:lni 1o hothl,r aTly of

1he pr,,I,h, ~tp~t:llr’~." he fuhrh’nt,-d.

lin<| lh)’tl tllOFe trufhfll]]y : "TI|e~o
(’,mntry c, db’~e f<)Iks certnln)y go to
I)ed wllh th(" chh’t~6ns."

"Th.y u~u:~lly (lrink th(. splg0t wli-
t,’r.’" l’i’~ll:i c+),~llln+,nted with n VOIeo

"th,~t marli(,d n,) lnll,,,’tlon. Even from
i]le Mr.ul,)u" in which ~|r. Grelg xx-:l!~
S?IlIltllIIl~ "Qle t’mllll see thnt he was
wntchln~ hot wIIh nn Intorest that W:lS
DOt (’nllrt’ly til,el,,~<:lry.

~h,’ in,)~’,’,l l,)w:ird Ih~ tray. whe’re
sl<m(l n he:It !irrny of perfectly sklu-
|II~ KII1S~;,’S, unll tr’,l)k OOe.

°’Too bml to hove to use a clenu

\one," ol)Jeeted the professor. "I re-
member~.when we wel~e youngsters lklle
cook ot "homo used to make u~l drink
nut of o fin ellp--hotpd to have to
pollk’h (,xlr+’l tumhlers, ynu kn~tw."

Ursn]ii tn~lllo hi) eiHUtllent, filled a
glass and h:ln,l,.d it to the Intruder.

"B|lt, lh,,n, lhat e~ok was very
cro~s." ,~:ihl ih,’ ilIDn, frying to makl,
hls vole,, sollnd i)l’rf,’i’lly ~elf-p,).-
Ses;se~t, I,Ilt n()t ~)i-m,p¢tln~. "and thi~

~till l’r~ula llill|}O no ~.onlulPnt.
.lerr,)ld Grelg drank flio w0ter, for

whtcl) lip had n~) ihlr~t, and then
watched l’r<q]hl Irll,’nlI’,’ aS she eou-
tinu(’d\h<.r task nt the sink.

"] tl~l’~] t’)" h,’ll) tho e,),d{ of ours dry
dish,,,~," h- i)revarlcaO’d, ".and I don’t
~,,,, why I Miouldti’t help ’,’1.l.~ Every
li[l O hlel ~.~lini) t<, I)~.,1 nrl(t amsUi’)I)tl~+’d

to b,’ hi nlv Pi),)i~l--lil) hoe will know."
If- li:ifl tlikp~ ii i0wel frnm the turk
n]l,l h:lil t)(,i~lln In dry one of the pnns
l]uit 13r~illli hml just washer]. "Do you
knolv," hl, v(-lltilri,(l, en(’ourtlge(l he-

Home

,"You seemed perfectly( sel f-pos-
sess(’d," (,t)rn|nent,,d tile girl, without
a stall0. "I shn|lld Jll|lg(~ that you are
on,/ <)f th(, s,)l’t, that usually dries keep
a deal of st.If DOSSesslon."

A pllllse" followed, 0nd then Grelg,
i~,~ti.,,ig tfliolher I)an fr,|n Iho <)ralnhig
rnek, g()t hnek tohls first lrtick. "]’oil
arl. r,.lilly too pr(,lty. A girl as I)rl,tly 
’IS yOll ore hlls no [)Inc(. 4n u kIt(’I’(ql, 
In the piece I comt~ from sbe wouldu’t
. .:~.$’ ih :l hid(" [tl:.t~ tills for a minute.
lI:~llil~t Ilk*’ +l¥()l]r.l-t w(,reo’t made for
ihi:-~ ~.rt of lhhig." Then, as the next t
l)lln was trlin~-’f(,rred froul lh(. ¯ soapyI
<li.-qi ~v:ii,,r ((, the draining reek. lieI
trh,I1 Io ~,lz(, ihi, slhn wl~lte hand that 

\ held li, hill, lhllnks to tlie~.lOlii~ lind wa-I
hT, It MM (’il.~lly froni his gratp hdck
hit¢) lhe HII<IS. ]

’l’lwil Ihere WlIR a 811ence broken [
,,nly liy lhe .~I)lnstllng of the water In 
Ui’~nlll’s I!lMIlnl!l ; and Llr~llla’! delii ’

\

BTATE8 FOOD ADMIY?~?~ ~--^~

W]I]LA’I ~ ~OU (~AN DO qPO HELl ) WIN 1’1";~, ’A ~, ’

otill~ ~ ~ why you sh(teld ~’. It.

Ollr pleobltl~= la to feed our lllllll this winter by eem]Ing :h,m li lulueh
l~od aa we can of the moot concentrated nutritive value In the l.aat shlDplnl
~pace. Thee food~re wheal beef. pork. dairy produ+-ts, and sui~l.r.

Our solution I~ to ~t less of thee and more of oth*,~ f,)od,~ of which
we have an ahundincl and to w~ste less of all food&

Bread sad ~H~ve at lea~t one wheatleae meal a day. Ule c0ra.
oat. rye. harliy, or mixed cereal.roLl& muf21n& mxtd breads In place of white
bread certainly for one meal and, If poulble, for two. Eat le~ sake and

p~str-y. \
Ai to the white bread. If you huy from a baker, order It a. day tn ad,

vance; then he will not bake beyond his needs, xCut the loaf on the tabl,-
and only u required. Uae itllle bread for toaJt an~l eooklng.

Mcat.--Use more poultry, rlbblta, and ellpoclally fluh and sea food tt,
p;aee of beef. mutton, and pork. Do not use "enher beef. mutton, or pork
more th~n once dally, and then ierve smaller portions. Use all left-over
meat cold or In made dlahe4. U’~ soup more freely. Uee bearls; they /have

n,.arly the seine foo d value as meal

¯ LUk.~Uee all of the tnllk, waste no part of It. The children must ha~e
wh~le inllk; therefore, use lelm cream. There Is a great wame ot food by

no~ using all aklra and eour milk Sour milk can be used In hooking and h,
ma~e cottage cheeJle. Uim butlermllk aad cheeae freely..

Fate (butter. lird. etc.).--Dalry butter¯ hail /ood values vital to chlldreh

Therefore, use it on the table u usual, especially for children. Use aJ little

its possible l[I cooking, l~oduco~tthe ulm’of fried’foods to,reduce theconeump
lion of lard kxld other fat& U£¢ vegetable oil.’), a~ olive lind cottonseed oil
Save dally one-third of an ounce o,f animal fat., Wute no soap; it contaln~

tat and the itlyce~rine necesaa.ry for exploelvee+ You can ms.ks scrubbin~

soap at home. and, in some localities, you can t~ll your saved fut~ to the
soap maker, who will thus eecurlf our needed glyeerlae.

ISugar.~uae leim cindy and sweet drinks. Use leim -ugllr In re& and eel*
fee. Use ~honey, maple elrup, and dark strupll for hot eakel and w&fflel
without butter or auga:r. Do not frost or ice cakel. Do not utlnt the ~ of
~ugs.r In putting u[) fruits and Jarrts. They may be ulled In pliee ot butter,

Veg~table~ and frulUe.--We hays a euper&bundaJ3¢e of vegotable~
Double the use of ve~etablcs. They take the pla~e of part Of the wheat and
meat. and. at the same time’ are healthy. Usa potato~m abundantly. 8tore
potatoes and root~, properly and they will keep. U~ frulU; paeroualy.

PNlol,----Coal cornea from a distance, and our flyway faetlltlell Irl I~d.
ed for war purposes. Burn fewer flr~l. If You ~ let wood, ~m it.

G I£.N E!t AL B UGGI~TION’.
llltllry; eervt imllUll I~rtlottL D~ SS4 nlall the plaht ~ d

|lnQ kll’lll| elll| leli)l;l|)|l ilippllell. ~ all~lidae
nl ~ it bltwiu mml~PIlrlllllll #l)lil ll~ll pl~ll~lli’@ll Ill(|

leluipn Ihe .lug| Of Irenllpollll. Wst¢ll It fee Idll weets la i
’ r\ Oos.

"t ~ dl)vlll 0UlwP’rlil+’h aud I)rll,,fl,,~ llal "aoIp4J 01
t)( tlil~ t’lelll I)llt#." ¯

melbo41 .0tmwlsa Is ~ imds ¯
Wl dO i),,f Ilk IlIP &ul@rh’ll plmlPle we wlldl ~ eft~illpnll~ "Ulidee

le llilrle IJltmlleJ¯ei let ptesl#, ’ varlau ¢li~illmamcH aad liltk

i
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~" ..~, , . . _Mail Order,+ vzce
The Snellenburg System Offers:i

Unasual COn.venie..neeS’~nd. Ad=
vantages tel the Out,of-

Tow~ Customer
Thi~ Itor,~ now in its 44th year, him esttblhi.hed Itself u

a leader because., of ita flrst-ela~ lerviee--4ts dependable
¯ merghandine--and~’itl reasonable pHc~. It~ MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected Do that you may have
the benefit .~t all time~ of the |udgmeut of specially "trained
expert shoppers, experienced in th6 aeleetlen of all kh~ and
qualities-of merehandke, aa well u in partleula r lines.

No matter how Jarge or how small your order~ it’ will be
I~ivgn the same prompt and careful attention aa if you were

snapping in pereon. Moreove~r, we are alwsym ready to fur-
nish any information that may be desired, or to ~ sam-

ples from, our regular stocks’.~J
Don’t forget thlmt our FI1Et~1~IVERY 8ERY’IC’~ ~ill

bring your pnlre~H dh, ectiy to your door without say addh
tional Clmtl.

Keep in touch with our daily idvertl~men~ in the Philo.
delplda Newsplpers.

0sly Seven Shopplug Days left b~fo~e-~hffstmasl Why not
select your gtfis while st0cks are fresh sad cilia and tbo lines moat _

complete ? Every department of the House i~preI~3red to’take ca.re

of your every w~nt gifts ~or women, for misses, f0r children, for ¯

men, for boys, for youths, for the househould, and above all, fo~ the
boys in the Camps and abroad.

Mr. Fmok Tomkln~oa, Hammonton, N. J., tal~ ear~ of all our

l)elLvory ’~3~rvlt~). Ill’~ l-Iammont(m, ltc~,dlllc, Wlnslow, Wlonlow Junction,

Elm. Ane~ra, Blue Anehor, Brnddock. (~edar Brook, Waterford, Che~ll-
hurst, Fisher, I)uubarton. Atco, Falrview Ilolel, Bishops Bridge, Tuu~-
borough. Iierlln, Albion, West.-.Bernn. II~’rtln llelghts. Milford, Mariton,
bledford, lodlaa M|II~, Aisles, lhtraard, Dacoata, Ellwood, Egg Harbor
City, May’a lalodlntI, Coloilne, (termanllt; Port ll~publtn, New Gl~mi..
Tuvkerton, Wading ll, iver, [~)wer |tank. CirCa Bank, Upper Bank, Batito~
l’lcn~unt Mills, Nnseo, aud While th)ose I’ike.

N. SNELLE NBURG a
PHILADELPHIA

¯ ’Variation in hourly
of Bell Telephone
in an awragt

\ \ ,

As the Hour
A telephone switchboard is not a machine that starm at ¯
given hour and runs for a given period at fixed, speed.

k
t-her, it is a huge mechanism that is alway~ ~ln service)

subject to the wide fluctuations of traffic volume a~tow~
8hove.

A sudden storm or some unusual happening in the
munity results irt further fl~ct.uaticns, ellen difficult to
with.

Yet die operating force is ready for every emei;gcncy;
especially when the rush comes, is constant in its
to maintain a courteous attention justifying like ¢onaid~i.

on the part of the public.

’l~he Delaware & Atlantic Telegraph & Telephone~
C. B. Smith, Diltrict Mlaagar

Atllnti¢ City, N. J.

Enter Your Subscdption Now
For The

News from the County ’Towns,

Proceedings of Civil, Criminal .and Orphans’. Courts,

Legal and Real Estate News.

Mailed to any address in the United States for $1.25

.++++ .

Fill out the following coupon and mall it to this office

Please send the Atlantic County Record to the

foll0wlng address for one year, for\which I enclose $1.25.
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